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LoGal Happenings I

The little people wentonagny
Jfty nde Inst Thursday nlRht.
Trv the (IoMcIohs loo orenm and
ake b" the Indies. It will eool and

rfrBh.
Mr8. railing a joiifd is itlil scrl-ousl- v

ill nt im resilience on Ilall-roa- d

street,
Margaret VnuuiA. Infant dnugh

l?r of Henn c nwaml, has been quite
ill ti is wert

Th'-r- air nnr
V city f is w

larly visitors In
k than was Her

I'lre iai)nii. 1 i the tunt of
L. fc N. pribn- i.,i s. i vu'e. which is
i jbiieht-- In .1 .ilit' column.

' ay ritl' w i- - iven last Thur.-1f- ti

niglir Jd i jiliinent to Misses
UiiiiT or, gii. - - i Missffl Victory.

I. ; ti to 1 f wife of Clarence
jKiovfh, on tn !:h Inet., a flue $
pojuKlrl. Mother and child both
dr b well, j

h A Bates leaves this afternoon
for McNary's Statlouco do somo
plumbing work for W. P. Hahn, of
that place.

Tbe Earllngton merchants are
, doing a nice IuisIuqss this week

with the soldiers. Tboso that have
advertised in Thk Bke are getting
the cream.

M&tTwl Mitchell, ono of our youug
optrators, is making a record as a
baseball pitcher as well as being
speedy at the key.

Mrs. II. E. Breoks, who has been
Ju the Woman's Hospital In Nash-
ville for the past month, will return
home In a few days.

W S. McGary is having large
crowds at the moving picture show

,. this week, "Wat" knows how to
entertain the public.

C'jas. Beddrick, who is electrician
at the Electric Theater, has had
several flattering oilers from East--

$rn people. This shows that he
understands his business.

Ice cream and cake served every
alternoon and evening at the build-
ing next to Toombs restaurant by
ladies of M. E. Church, South.

Remember that watermelon rinds,
potato peeling, etc., thrown around

, the back yard ate. very Injurious to
the ijoalth. Keep your premises
clean.

Paul M. Monro is the possessor of
&ew Lincoln penny. The supply
from, the mint has been taken out

I circulation as fast as the people
eould get them.

. MiBti Mary Euby Morton, of Madi-pnvill- o,

entertained the Misses
.Victory aua their visitors, Misses
Gilmore, of Terra Haute, Tuesday
eyenlngiwith a tea. A delightful
times was had. i

Tho U. 0. 3). C. rhas lost three
Members .within the last three
months and their j Insurance .has
(been paid in,. each case; wiihln 10

4ys. This speaks well for this
rder.

Mrs. Ed. Adams, of Mortons Gap,
iraa painfully injured In a wreck on
tneL. & N. at Galloway, Tenn.,
Monday. Ed. Adams, who was with
his wife, was not reported hurt.
Tho engineer was killed and the
fireman injured.

The ladies of the M. E. Church,
South, who are serving cream
sherbet and .cake .afternoons and
evenings during tbe encampment
aredolng welLtftThe creamjis Jfurn-ished.- by

MrB.jChas.'.Ross, of Madi- -

aonvllle, ,who has recently opened
an Ice creamjfactoryj,at thatjjplace.
ThiB oreamils very fine. All.are In-

vited to visit the place next to; Nick
Toombs' restaurant and be served.

Dick Harrison, who lived here
vioryoars, passed through here this
jcorning for Springfield. Mr. Har-,rio-n

has been very ill for several
raaonths and Is going to the home of

yf. F Anderson at Springfield,
Tenn, He was compelled to lie on
a cot in the baggage car. Mr. Har-

rison married a daughtor of Tbos.
lngstafl bis family accompanied
him, Wo hope that new scenes and
and surroundings will benefit him.

' Wise Law In the Netherlands.
All employes in the Netherlands

who are boarding with their employ-
ers are entitled to medical treatment
for at loast six weeks.
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DELIGHTFUL TEA

Given in Honor o Misses Gilmore,

Terre Haute, Ind.

Monday nftornoou
' nt thoir

lovely home on Main street,
Misso Elizabeth, Margaret and
Kntliorino Victory pave a charm-
ing ton. in honor of their guosts,
Miuoii Gillmoro, of Torre Ilnute,
liul. Tito prtrlorn wore rtiticl-l- y

do corn ted in xoHen low nnd
smilnx, presenting a beautiful
ceup as the daintily gowned

guest il it ted here mid there in
joyous mirth. A delicious ton
with chicken suIhcI, Mudwiches,
pickles, wnfers, ice cream nnd
cakn, nnd mints in which tho
color scheme, yellow and green,
was carried out, was cerred. A
large number of guests enjoyed
thin delightful affair, including
the following: Misses Hen-
dricks, Ruby Rash, Anna Gar-net- t

Tato, Joliniiie Mills, Keith-rin- e

Iluckmnn, Lnniin McLeod,
Lucile Whittiughill Lila Bishop,
Nannie Kirkwood. Anna Mae
Oox Martin, Lucy and Hazel
Fawcett, Nell Hendricks, Mar-
garet aud Louise McPhersou,
Sybil Hart, Metabeth Sory,
Elizabeth Giveus, Elinor Dee
Gordon and Mrs. Henry Head, of
Madisouville: Misses Martha
aud Virginia McGary and their
guests, Misses Willis, Johnson
and Butler, Irene and Bessie
Ooyle, Zilpah 'More head, Mabel
Browning and Elizabeth Kemp,
Earlington.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEET-

ING OF CREDITORS

In the District Coutt of the United

States for the Western Districtt of

Kentucky. Owensboro Division.

In the matter of ) Bankrupt
William Donnelly, J No. CO.

To the creditors of Wifllam Don-
nelly, of Earlington, In the County
of Hopkins, and District aforesaid,
a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
the 11th dy of August, A. D. 1909,
the said William Donnelly was ad
judicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of tho undersigned
at Boom No. 5, Kentucky Bank &
Trust Building, in Madisonville,
Kentucky, on the Tventy-thlr- d day
of August, A.D. 1909, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the Bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly como beforo the meeting.

Notice is further given that the
schedules of the Bankrupt disclose
no assets, and unless the creditors
annear and chooBe a trustee, no
trustee will be appointed aud the
administration of the estate will be
closed At said meeting.

Given under my hand, on this
E.eventh day of August. A. D. 1909,

William L. Gordon,
Beferee in Bankruptcy.

GOV. WILLS0N TO ACCOMPANY

TAFT ON EIVEE TEIP.

With Party of Governors Who Will

From St. Loub to New Orleans

Frankfort, Ky., August 10.

Go

Gov. Willson has accepted an in-

vitation tobecome a member of
the party of the Western Govern-

ors who will accompany Presi-

dent Taft down the Mississippi
during his whirl across the con-

tinent. The party will be the
guests of the Lakes to the Gulf
Deep "Waterways Association.

The trip will be made from
St. Louis to New Orleans on one
of the flndst Mississippi river
steamers leaving St. Louis on
October 25. Gov. Willsou has
nover made u trip down tho Mis-

sissippi, and antioipn tes a most
delightful time of it

mibo UDtcure.
Bo satisfied and you will be

VIGOR

ops Falling Hair
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qulnln, sodium
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single
Injurious Ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if lids is not so.
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing.
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
JWk a. tfi l-- i-

1--13.
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Bun Qulgglns, of Dawson, was
town Monday.

Dlok Salmcn. of Illsey, was In
town Wednesday.

Jtobt. Ewinsr, of St. Olmrles, was
In the city Wednesday.
K Jim Johnson, Bowling Groeu, Is
visiting Jas. IS. Maloney.

Supt. Jno. W. Logsdon, of Evans-vlll- e,

was In th otty Monday."

Ror Peyton mada the4 fair seJ in
Evansville a visit last week.

Miss Dodg O'Brien, of Barnes.
Cowand & Co., Is on nor vacation.

Chas. Curtis, of Hopklusville.
spent a few days la9t week In the
city.

Mrs. Joe Werfleld and oltlltl
are visiting relatives at Sebree this
waok.

Miss Mary Wardroper, of Clarks-vill- e,

Tenn., is visiting Mrs. Btcbnrd
Taylor.

. F. M. Toombs, of Staughtersvitle,
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Asltby.

Miss Willlo Jenkins, of St.
Chnrlos. is vlsltlmr Mifls Mabel
Gough.

Mrs. Jno. Twyman, of Providence,
is visited hor brother, Frank Fox,
this week.

Mrs. A. J. Howell and children
left Tuesday to visit relatives In

Graham.
Miss Mary Hewlett, of Dawson

Springs, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
P. B. Davis.

Mrs.Enfl'etd Stevens has return
ed from a week's visit to relative's

Henderson.
Mrs, Eugene Cordier and son,

Eugene-- , Jr., is visiting Mrs. Cordier
on Railroad street.

Master Evan Peyton, of Evans-
ville, ib visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. J. R. Peyton.

Dr. Bernard McEuen, of St
Charles, visited Rex McEuen Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mrs. McGee, mother-in-la- w of

Conductor W. H. Leahy, is visiting
friends in Evansville.

Mrs. Crawford and Mr, and Mrs.
Davis, of New Mexico, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rrsh.

Mrs. P. B. Davis and interesting
daughter, Sue Wade, Bpent Wednes-
day In Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Kate Long, of Madisonville,
Is spending the week with her
friend, Miss Floy Lane.

Misses Anna Louise and Nettie
May Robinson, of Topeka, Kan., are
visiting MIsb Pansy Rule.

MIbsos Omi and Blanche SIsk will
entertain several of their lady
friends from Dixon this week.

John Wolfe, of Evansville, Ind
formerly stenographer for Train-
master Wise, was in the city Tues- -

day
i -

Mrs. Jennie Collins; 'of ' Paducah,
returned home this morning, after
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Sisk. '

Mrs. M. H. Tappln, who has been
yisitlng relatives In tho eastern part
of the State, will roturn home in a
few days.

Misses Georgie Lamb, of Sturgls,
Ky., and Mary Bell Todd, of Madi-
sonville, are visiting Miss Garnet
LIndle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hodge and son,
Charlie, attended church at Moss
Hill, and spent the day at Boss
Mangrum's.

Mr. and Mrs. Iley Brlnkley will
leave In a short time (or Seattle,
where they will probable reside in
the future.

Mrs. W. H. Leahy and daughter,
Miss Annie, who have boon vlsttlng
in Pine Bluff, Ark., arrived home
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Carl B. Thayer, of Montgom-
ery, Ala., will arrive In the city to-

day to visit her mother, Mrs.
Earnest Rootz.

Misses Virginia Butler aud Nn-om- ia

JohuBon, of Hopklusville, aud
Blanche Wtllls.of Rochoster.are vis
ltiug Miss Martha McGary.

Mrs. Marion Perry and son, Wal
ton, are visiting relatives an
friends in Guthrie, Ky., and Chirks-vill- e,

Tenn., this week.
Misses Cecil and Josepheno Booth

and Messrs. Charles and LIgou
Booth, of St. Bethleham, Tenn., are
visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Richard Tay-
lor.

Miss Haima Rayborn, of Hopklus-
ville, who has been visiting Miss
Garnet LIndle, left this morning
for Dixon, Ky., whero she will vuit
relatives.

Rev. aud Mrs. J. D. Frasor left
yesterday for HopklnBvllle, where
they will visit friends lu Christian
county before returning to their
home at Louisville.

Miss Minnie Bourland returned
last week to spend her vacation,
Miss Bourland holds a position as

in

In

principal in the Brunswick, Ga
schools. Sho has, for tho past
month taught in a Normal teachers'
school in tho Eastorn part of the
State.

NIGHT EIDER CASE WILL
BE TRIED AT FRANKFORT.

Twenty-Thousan- d Damage Suit From

Owen County in the Federal Court.

Frnnfcfort, Ky., August 10. --

Frsnkfort will bo the settun: f.r
$20,000 night ridor case when

the PdorI Court convenes in
September. Tho dofondantMind
plaintiff are from "Sweet
Owen." The stylo of tho cae is
Orouoh against Murk Connelly
and thirty-seve- others, who are
charszed by Urouoh with iutmu-dutin- g.

him and causing him to
leave the StRte, growing out of
tobacco troubles. Crouch asks
$30,000 damnsos. Ono of the de-

fendants is it woll known Baptist
preacher of Owen county.

Deputy Marshal N. I. Mc-Dani- el

went to a church meet-
ing where tho services were be-

ing oouducted by the Baptist
preacher, and' rounded u p
tweuty-fou- r of ihe defendants
named in tho Crouch suit, all of
whom have been summoned to
appear iu court.

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most .Eirlinglon People Have a Weak
Pari and Too Oflen It's the Back.

Evoryone has a weak spot.
Too often It'sa bad back.
Twinge follow every sudden twist.
Dull aching keeps up, davand

night.
Tells you the kidneys noed help
For backacho Is really kidney-ach- e.

A kidney cure Is what you need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys.
Cure backacho and urinary ills
Earlington peoplo recommend the

remedy.
Mrs. H. C. Smith, Earlington, Ky.

says: "I was afflicted with kidney
trouble for years. I had sevHrn
pains In small of my back aud
whenever I stooped or lifted, the at-tao- ks

were particularly acute. My
back ached at night and when I
aroBe In tho morning, I was very
lamov I was easily tired, felt lan-
guid and wbb frequently troubled by
headathes and attacks of nervous-
ness and dizzine.ss. I knew that my
kidneys were disordered, as the
seeretlons contained sediment and
were much too freriuont in passage.
LearnlncrofDoan'B Kidney Pills, I
procmed o supply and received re-

lief from the time I began taking
them. Tho'uso of two hoxos com
pletely cured me. I will recommend
oyoans iiianey .ruia at evejy op-

portunity."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agonte for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Dance at Lakeside Park.

Wednesday evening Mrs. H. R.
McOreary and Miss Mabel Gough
gave an enjoyable dance at Hie
park in compliment to their visi-

tors, Misses Oecil and Josephene
Booth. Good music was furnish-
ed and those who attended spent
a pjeasant evening.

Notice.

There will bo no services at
the Christian church on Sunday
morning, Augu3t 15th. The
omission is made to give tho
people an opportunity to hear
OIniplain Thomas preach at the
camp. All other services as
usual and Sunday school.

Oiffce in Honor of 3rd Regiment Officer
1

The most delightful hop of the
season was givou Tuesday even
ing at Auditorium rink, by tho
young men of Earliugton 111

houor of tho military ollicers of
tho Third Regiment. A large
number atteuded including the
Earlingtou society people and
her many visitors, who are horo
this weok, and the society peoplo
of surrounding towus. This was
one of the largest dances that
has bean given here for some
time Blakomore's orchestra
furnished tho music and the
merriment lasted till the wee
small hours.

Bee Want Ads Brings results
try them aud see. ,jy

I
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OUR 20 PER GENT.

DISCOUNT SALE

On Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing is bring-
ing many, responses by
mail, from our out-of-to- wn

patrons. Let us hear from
you. Experienced sales peo-

ple make all mail order se-

lections, and we guarantee
absolute satisfaction or
goods may be returned at
our expense.

Strouse & Bros.
Evansville, Ind.

mwju

I To Mammoth Cave

ONLY $3.40 ROUND TRIP

From Earlington August 17. Limit on tickets
ten days.

All expenses at hotel for board and the several
routes through the cave only $5.50.

pitigjjjatysa.ipij

maIiIkotusuui
pleainre and titltfaction
be had

and

'

& N. TICKET AGENT.

MARKET PRICES

mcai
headquarter,

Our

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COMPANY

''rfll.tf'&X ,,jjT

Incorporated.

Plan for
Summer Comfort

of kitchen1
fire to sufficient discomfort

weather.
Perfection Wick Bl

Flame Cook-Sto-ve

comfort.
"New Perfection"

preparation of
meals, the weekly

"baking," without rais-
ing tho temperature perceptibly

Can bo obtained daily when i farmer bai
the tervlce of Ike Cumberland Tclepbcma
ft Telegraph Company In his resident cot ionlr ihil. but Tout famllr enrace in io I s

..1 ana.A4 ' ah a Til ! T mi li n4 It at rt Manrll In 1 a KHtilHa llffa a 0 SM
1 1 bvtuciaiiigu n iu Ufcifiuvwi m.m u iud i KUtut UJaiu iiu v vUD VK

r....i11 compauj oscriDK bo icicpuoDO una rate ami iuii liuormanon nui i
by addressing cur neatest office, or writing direct to NuUvilla, Tennt Yf.
lines corn Ink entire itates ol Kcntnckr, Tennessee. Mississippi and toalsuaui J

the southern portions of Indiana nod Illinois. tV

&

Don't add the heat a
the

hot
Use a New

Oil and coek

With a
Oil Stove the
daily or big

is done

can

OT5HTL enf Kg MSi

above that of any other room
in the house. Another great advantage of the

1 : 7 Jl !

te j H

NEW PERFECTION

JL1L&M

aWick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

is its handsome TOP, which gives it every
convenience of the modern steel range. Has an ample
top shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food hoty
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and is

CVCU illicit vuu rui:tt.s iur vuweu. iuuuc 111 tmtcuiscs, -

and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not
at your dealers address our nearest agency.

The Lamp Blves M" fR&Sfa :orabustion 1

rhetherhigh '

or lowIs therefore free from disagreeable odor and can-- '

not (moke. Sale, convenient, ornamental the ideal light.
If not t your dealer's address our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Subscribe for the Bee. $1 a Year.
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